
??ew Ecston, NH OW70 
October 33, 1977 

Dear Joshua: 

Your eood letter deserved a far prompter response 
from me. My apolog3es. Kost of my tSmr, h-s been ??ent back 
in sood old Brooklyn, 
Llother. 

6!vlnfl wh*it comfort I can to my aglnp 
Fler condition is deter?oratIng fa! rlv ranjdly at this 

point, a diffl.cult time for her and for UE. Fortunattzly,a 
slster ,?nd a trcther 11~~ on Long Islsnd and bcth do their 
full shsre PO thet we 811 pet some days and weekends at our 
va~icus hcmes. 'lot enouph, however, for me to keep up with 
the mell. 

First, I did not intend to troub$le your conscience 
with my observations about your "civilization". I recall no 
personal affront; If I had, I probably would not have been so 
frank. Bther, the whole phenomenon lntrieued me. In my view, 
yours was a rare triumph. You and ken Franklln,who speaks 
very freely in his autobiography of his late discovery of 
the unfortunate effect he had on others and the steps he took 
to chynee his approach. In my experience such transformations 
sre indeed rare. Your very sensitive memoir on Ed provides 
beautiful ev!dence of your perceptiveness and appreciation of 
him as a person and a scientist. I've learned a lo+ about both C' 
of you from it and am prateful. 

I left W isconsin in 1934 and did not see Ed until 
he came to Yale in 1945. I cant help on when he first turned 
to Xeurospora or produced the first r?utqnts. (produced = capturet 
In about 1933 he and I had a runninpr debate about th,c importance 
of environment as compared with heredity in "causing" microbial 
variation. Fred finally ordered us to deb,Tte the Sssue in a 
seminar. I believe he qot the votes. I know hi spoke for 
the environment, a-cd thrt he found it difficult to brlieve 
that I actually tho>Fht that a case could be made for genetic 
mechanisms. 

The nction of Beadle seeing the advantapes of 
workinp with Neurosyore while sjtting In Kd's class at 
Sta;ford is new to me and very pppeaiinp, The oreaM sm's 
special features called the shots for those first experiments. 
It wns a lovely conjunction. Just one more example of Ed 
creating: the environment in which someone else moves for- 
ward. This, however, was the time when it was Ed who 
then picked up the idea and ran with it. Or so it seems to 
one whc was not thepe. For the most pert, Ed was the faclll- 
tator. What I particularly admire In your memolT- is the way 
in which pou have helped me to see what Ed did contribute, 
without ever pretendlnE it was more than it was. I am pure 
that msny regders will be helped tc understand the way in 
which the flcld developed as well as Ed's particular contri- 
butions. 

one enzyme' 
What WRP Ed's attitude toward the "one pne, 

concept that was so vital to Dave Eonner? I 
f i~~ef@@k@%F E8”@&fl@ off at Yale and Ed just smillnp but 



2. 

not botherin&- to argue yea or nay. My own feeling was that 
Dave had become more ripid shout it th%n nature was apt to 
be. Ed wouldnt even agree with that. He would just smile. 

I cant remember that Ed ever did anythlnn mean. 
He took genuine pleasure in oths~r people's success. He 
dellphted In the development of the field of microbial 
genetics. The comblnstion of his interest in the field and 
his pleasure in any advances that were made created the 
environment in which so many became productive, particu- 
larly those who had ideas of their own and pursued them. 
One thinks first of those in his own laboratory but W 
tha.t was :lever a closed shop. I dont know whether 
that is helpful or not. The phenomenon at Bckrfeller was 
fam'.liar wherever Ed had worked. Perhaps it was not the 
rule at bckefeller. 

The reference to Ed's health sounds OK to me. 
I think he wculd have approved. To thSnk otherwise would 
be to impute an ungenerous impulse and that is unll.kely. 
He couldnt kick the habit himsc:lf, but that is somethinp 
else. 

Unless there is a crisis in firooklyn, I'll be 
in Oakland on November 16 and 17 and will try to cive YOU a 
ring. Dont bother to respond to this effort. I wish I 
could be more specific with respf:ct to scientific develop- 
ments but I cant. It has been a prlvelepe to read the 
draft. Thanks very much. 

Sincerely, 


